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III. The Cafe ofHentj Axford, who recover d
the Ufe of his "Tongue^ after having been

four Tears dumb^ by means of a frightful

Dream ; communicated by the Rev. Mr.
/Archdeacon Squire^ jp. R. S*

Read Feb. 4. TJENRTJxford, Son oi HenryAxford^
^747-S- XL of the T)evizes in fVikfhire, ^n Attor-

ney J when a Child was fubject to Convulfion Fits,

which followed him pretty frequently till he was

about 25 Years of Age. After this, his Health be-

came extremely good. At about 28 Years old, go-

ing with fome Ladies to fee Longleat in m/tjhire,

the Seat of Lord Vifcount PFeymouthj he perceived

a Hoarfenefs coming upon him, which was foon

after attended with all the Symptoms of a common
Cold, till, in about fix Days after his firft Seizure,

he became quire fpcechlefs, not onlylofing the arti-

culate Ufe of his Tongue, but being fcarcely able

to make the leaft Noife with it. His Cold quickly

went off in the ufual manner, and he grew perfectly

well, as well in Health as ever he had been in his Life;

but he ftill continued abfolutely fpeechlefs. He had

Advice from all the neighbouring Phyficians, but

to no purpofe , for nothing they did for him could

rcftore him to the former Ufe of his Tongue.

He continued in this dumb Way about four Years;

till one Day in the Month of July^ in the Year

1741 , being at Stoke in the above-mentioned County,

he got very much in Liquor, fo much, that, upon
his
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his Return home at Night to the ^e'vizes, he fell

from his Horfe 3 or 4 times, and was at laft taken

up by a Neighbour, and put to B^d. in a Houfc upon
the Pvoad. He foon fell afleeps when, as he tells

the Story himfwlf^ dreaming that he was faiicn into

a Furnace of boiling Wort, it put him into fo great

an Agony of Fright, thar, ftruggling with ali his

Might to call out for Help, he adtualiy did call out

aloud, and recovered the Ufc of his Tongue from,

that Moment as efifectually as ever he had it in his

Life, without the leaft Hoarfencfs remaining, or

Alteration in the old Sound of his Voice, as near

as can be d:f:erncd. He was not ufed to drink

hard 5 he is ftiil alive, continues in good Health, and
has the Ufc of his Tongue as perfectly as ever he
had in xnc former Part of his Life.

IV. Exiraci of a Letter from Mr. William

Arderon, F.K S. to Mr. Henry Baker,

F. R^ S. comermng the Hearing ^FiOi.

SIR,
'Rea^tth. n. A S it was at your Dcfire that I fct
'^^^^

JIjl ^^^y^^if to make Experiments and
Obfervations on the Nature and Properties of Fifn,

and to difcover, if poffibiC, whether they arc fcnCi-^

hit ofXoifes, and of the Motions of Bodies, by Hear-

ing, in the Manner of Land Animals; or whether,

being deftitutc of that Scnfc, the Want of it is fup-

plied by the Quickncfs of their Si^ht and Feelings

1 am going to lay before you the Method I made
U 2 ufc


